For Holy Cross Parishioners: We wish everyone good health during these times and will do our
part to help, one plate at a time.
– The Giouzelis Family

AVOID THE CRAZINESS AT THE SUPERMARKETS! LET US MAKE YOUR FOOD FOR YOU!
We would like to take the time to personally assure you that LM2GO is dedicated to the health, safety, and
well-being of our employees, customers, and entire community. LM2GO has the highest level of food and
employee safety. We are reinforcing strict standards to our existing standard operating procedures and
increasing sanitization in our offices, manufacturing areas, and distribution centers. We will continue to
monitor the evolving situation to stay at the forefront of best practices set in place by the CDC, WHO, FDA
and local authorities. Our practices include:


Taking all employees’ temperatures before they start work
 Asking employees if they have any sick family at home






Employees are working at least 6’ from each other
Employees are washing hands and changing gloves more frequently
Not allowing 3rd party incoming delivery drivers or staff in the facility
 Sanitizing all food contact surfaces hourly

Sanitizing all hand-held surfaces, (door knobs, light switches, van door handles, etc.)


Drivers are staying at least 6’ from the public when making deliveries

We are happy to inform you that you can still get fresh, ready-to-eat meals delivered straight to your
doorstep with LM2GO! Some of our many delicious options next week include:

Order by 10am to get food delivered to your door for next week!

Did You Know?
You can view nutrition information for every single one of our menu items. After logging in to your LunchMaster
account, click the item you are interested in. Select "Nutrition" at the top of the enlarged photo, right below the menu
name. A handy dandy nutrition facts label will be shown, and you can feel confident that you're ordering wholesome
meals for your children.

601 Taylor Way / San Carlos / Office: (650) 596‐8008
www.thelunchmaster.com / www.lunchmaster2go.com

Breakfast bowl w/ Biscuit
Wake up your taste buds with our delicious
breakfast bowl! Fluffy scrambled eggs, roasted
red potatoes, savory turkey sausage crumbles,
and shredded cheddar cheese unite to create
the perfect morning go-to. Best of yet, it’s
paired with a fluffy buttermilk biscuit.

Turkey Pinwheels
Pinwheel sandwiches are almost too cute to
eat...almost. Roasted turkey breast, fresh
spinach, cheddar cheese, and a light spread of
cream cheese are packed in bite-sized tortillas.
Now that’s a wrap!

Veggie Scramble
Healthy and hearty! The secret to making this
dish simply irresistible is adding a creative
combo of fresh ingredients: brown rice, roasted
carrots, red ripe tomatoes, shredded cabbage,
crisp cucumber, sautéed spinach, and
garbanzo and kidney beans. A side of balsamic
vinaigrette is for you to drizzle on as you
please, but it’s so tasty you might not even
need it.

Spaghetti w/ Beef Meatballs
Homemade beef meatballs bring this Italian
classic to a whole new level. The meatballs are
added to our signature marinara sauce,
sprinkled with Parmesan cheese, and served
on a bed of spaghetti.

More selections at our website.
AVOID THE SUPERMARKETS! PLACE YOUR ORDERS NOW!
www.lunchmaster2go.com

